
Ve are pleased to, learn from several of ry Committee were instructed Uo enV f Mr. CWper;submtVe"di;:fe
quire into the propriety of compellini-.cj.mp-el the Clerk tt ihe House, tV re&)4
yiiaKers. Moravians," Mcnomists.' and all petition hich aeromrian V Km Va-- !f- - ft"

--
"

-- V l Is published every' Fhthat, by .

:

. : t . r. OSEPH GAliES & SON,' ' y ! -

...u.v.u.Muiru, wnntnii ta necial order

Mr. Gray, vras taken up, and on motion
of Mr. Pickett, referred to a joint e-l- ect

Committee, vhicli consisted on the
part of the Senate of Messrs. Pickett.
Gray, Speight of Greene, Jones and
Love. . - , -

A message was received from the
House of Commons, and concurred in.

from the Hous,f vN.it agrefd fclwyUJ'
ountv Ct.urt tMlrde, to order 'all deedvbills of saLV &bs,rnf, Vn befexUTeVed '

anew, was read We first, s;i 77 : i

, Mr. Leonahl inWoceiVa bill hVipeat'V
fcTcrai ,aws oi uns stHfe," relative.Ja?lthe nspec'jon;uf produce, r which wisreatl v"

the first time:, . ?
Mr. Hill of Wilminirton. ihii hn.

mi tee on Internal ImnrovemW tA hV.m:f-- "

was referred the pVtiiiohtv relation to th i
subject, Sported a bill to establuha Tuni. Z

" ne voouy of Uuncon.be, from J J

iu5u. 8. c,ia "WUWjl 4 in Tenuest ee:v to r, r

combe, which Aias wad ihe first time:
'.t.,ijmn uie imevoramittee. to

whom was referred a ResoIutmn:dirtin;s;
i Hem to enquire into the expediency ofr;.lining tha iimnlAilAir v. i r- -

torU in - lernnimnn:' tn'th : Xr
Dismal Swamp, also, jnto the; propria

ofarokd, called the South Moun rain IUjImK
noaa, leaifmg from Burke to RutherfoW ll

?'

cpui wuinai it is inexpedient jo extend
sucu assistance, which was concurred in '

1 The resigns twin ,f iYim r it ii -'

Colonel Commandant nf th fif-'n5if';-
?V

itnta ui jumcoin county, was
v.v.v. nun aWbCllievI .

- ' ';. ,

Hery Conway, the amiable arid ii
niversaliy esteemed. Delegate in Cor-re- ia

from Arkansas, has fallen ina duel wah ft
gentleman of that Territory. v;

fill

Steamboat on Me Roanoke. Vunhh
diauu iiiMiinc suoscriotton for tnrL-- ,n th

K.n:4ri.ltA NtPfimhiit r 1 V .

nei"s up, aim mat ine-Uomn- an 1-- V

pi'uay-- oe eiuuieo 10 commeucerUnnific;- - i
tx i ri 111111 1. imv vim vivaiA . . ':(:..

c??a4l 18 fPd, which itVn'supWit
Will OP ftPr tori ihA " -- .

Companv wa incornor t.t ,?rl-'- r :

ot this Siafraod ;
thorized to raise by subscription Rt5.00nL

-

iC purple 01 ounumg a steamboat Jtobe used on the lower uan,of;-th1liMiM;iri.'-'r-

river aim aui cen c waters. " rv 1 ' t S.
r-- nr. . r l i- -j aroorcugh Free Press,' Jp. y

: Th6 New-Yor- k Gazetted of "th lili V
instanf, ays: The Supr-m- e CourV'Tes--tart l u 0 nniin!nw....l .1 .r - ft jf .i' :"

'J

r.ur Member's of-- the General Assembly,
that5 plans are forming in tiifferent section
of the State by oar intelligent farmers for
considerably increasing theif flocks of
sheep, and xiUo for establishing cotton and
.Woollen manufactories, as ihe most lively
means of relieving themselves from the
pressure which they have for some time ex
perienced from the depressed - prices of
every agricultural . product. ,

They are
now convinced, hat those of our sister
states whose citizens are partly engaged
in manufactures, as well as in agriculture
and commerce, succeed much httr in
providing ihe necessaries and comforts of
life for themselves and families than they
are able to do from agriculture alone, and
have .therefore wistly come to the determi-natio- n

of following their example, posses
sing, as they do, equal, if not superior ad-

vantages both for raising sheep and carry
ing on manufactures. The advantages
which they have for raisin sheep are, the
cheapness Of our lands and the shortness
of our winters. Tn the northern States.
and suitable for the propose of support ing

these animals cannot, we presume, be pur
chased for lebs than ten dollars an acre ;
here, it can be had for one dollar. In the
New-Englan- d States, farmers have to feed
heir sheep four or fivemonthsin the year;
lere, not mine than as many weeks. Our

advantages for engaging in manufactures
are equally great. We have water power
o any extent which would be required,

and the raw material at our doors. And
we heard a gentleman state, a few days
ago, who' had visited the northern manu
factories with a view to obtainihs infrma- -

tian on the subject, that in working a cotton
manulactory ; of 1000 spindles, in this
State, by means of slave labour, for a peri
od of ten years, there would be a saving of
glo,0C0, in this article of labour alone,
when compared with the cost of working
the same the North. Besides saving about
2 cents a lb. on all the cotton used dur
ing that period.

The great difficulty in raising sheep in
this country heretofore, has; been t . pre
serve them from being destroyed by g.
But this danger will now be abolished by
keeping large flocks and employing shep-
herds to watc h oyer them

"How much preferable would a course of
this kind be, to cultivating a jealous, dis-

contented spirit towards our more induRtri-ou- s

and enterprising brethren of the North,
and how much more honourable and useful
to our State !

A valuable negro boy wa? killed nea
this city, on Sunday, by the accidental
discharge of a gun from the hands of ano
her negro with whom he was hunting.

For Liberia. The brig Doris, sailed
from Baltimore, for the American Colonv,
in Africa, on. the lOih inst. With eighry-tw- o

emigrants, and took on hoard twenty- -

three others at Norfolk making in all one
hundred and Jive ; and the brig Nautilus
will sail, in a few days, from Norfolk, with
perhaps, a hundred more. About eighty o
these are from North-Carolin- a.

SENATE.
Wednesday Nov. 28.

On motion of Mr. Speight of Greene
the Judiciary Committee were instruct
ed to enquire into the expediency of al-

lowing; thp State, the right of Challenge
in capital cases. ,

Mr. Pickett from the Judiciary Com
mittee, to whom w as referred the reso
lution, enquiring info the propriety of
aincnu i ng tne uastaray la ws, reported
that no change in them is deemed cxpe
dieut.

Mr. P. from the same Committee,
reported a bill to increase the penalty a
of the official bonds of thef. Clerks of the
several Courfaof Record in this State.
and provide for the. safe keepingand de
posit ot said bonus. , ?

'

The hill to legitimate Duncan Mel- -
vin, passed its third reading and order-
ed to be engrossed. , , ,

Mr.Deberry introduced a bill to pro--
yiucjor uie iinai settlements ot the. ac-coii- nts

of Executoi-- 9 and Administra-
tors, which was read the'first timeVre"
fenced to the. Judiciary Committee and
ordered 'to be printed.;' ,w. V- -

Mr. bandersion, & hill authorizing
tho County ; Co'Urt of Hyde.4 to order

- deeds; bills of sale,"&c,v lost by fire
iif;t!ie; Register's' Office to be re'erister.

anew. , xV' v . n ? -

:::Tr letion;re!ativcl6 the Cliero-ic- e
Jodian' Jsubtnitted : jesterd ty by

mf w - r uHwatiLii '. inn iiiiiirrament against Messrs. Eckford and 'Barker r
sunnnrtift hv mtiA r r . .
11 a iiIaactiM 1. U.. .1. i - '1 -'

- . c . 13,,c11 mat' mi prosecution
and persecution are at an end.; :? 4 - -

t
Resolutions have been ni.wrT hv

At Three pbllars per or One Dollar and
? a uasx jorjiaii .a year -- in oe paipin nuvancc
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v The annual Discourse in behalf of the
' ; Nort-Caroli- na Bible Society, wasdelive'r-i- l

in ihePreRbyterian Church, In this Ci- -

otj9;rbii:SiimlarJa3 by the Rer. James G.
TJamheri FaVetteville,'; from John v, 3k
vVe have ieUIom heard a m ore powerful or
ingenious appeal to the benevolent reelings

--V' aiCongregatiohV, the, effect of which was
'heightened

,by the j happy: elocution of the
eacher. f ;Ve v. think the publication of

yto itlutratetne;:value of. Bible i Societies,

'and iniprejis the community at large 'with
:V tSe:Hmprtrtahce of, cjrculaiing the Holy

i
1

Scripfures The collection . amounted to

SOjISOTheJhtjoductory prayer was

i made bv the Rev.' Mr. Dowd of the Bap
tisV.C5j urcii and ihe concluding one, by the

' .Rev Blake ol the MetUodiat Church
i.i 'this city, '- -

,4 "

: The,election of Ooyernor of this State,
".for 'the ;enMiingjear, willUake place this

day,K-Th-e
,

candjdategiar'e, Gen. James
iredcllof Edentoni Bichard Dobbs Spaight

. Esq:4if;NewbernvCo1. Wm. Polk, of Ra.
leigh; and John Stanly. Esq. of Newborn.

"We bounced on Friday the election

ofJames Grants. Eq; as CHmptrolier for

the ensuing year.; . It was effected, on the

I2th ballotrng.:,The following isthe result
of 'the last four . ballotinss':the first eight!

have been already given.
j . ; -- 9th -- l0fh lllh 12th

I., inderson .76 - 77 '80 87
Joln if. tireen 52 46 29 . withdrawn.
Jtsnea urant 62 73 100

. A publicJnvitatioii to the friends of the
Admfoistritionj in,"VVake county, appears
in 4his.paper.:We trust they will avail

themselvesioi H, ann in consiueraiioo n
Ik "4 to.All x1 v? V K fvliA nvtk A 4 A Aftt 111 t 1C Cflll

to be effected; Viil! suffer no trivial cause

to. prevent their "attendance at the proposed
meetinff. We have everv encouragement
to perseverance,. The efforts which are

r ranking in .very section ol the State by the
friends of civil government, not only evince
that, their.strengih is greater than the mosf

apguine cou Id, have cal culated on, but
tfeev also show that iwe have on our Bide,

many of the firsVm'en in the Sfae, whe-the- r

considered, in reference to their ta'- -

nU or influence, v Let not the friends of

Mr; JVdam9-be- , deterred trom doing their
dutf.'Troni, the, fear.'of -- bring found in a

ininorityV'but l that it is far

.inore preferable, t , 4f',';' "' to act wUfcconscious pride
:V Tliah" err. with millions on their side,

An Administration meeting is called m
AVilmlnkton, on the 1 Uh Inst, and aJack-&oh.iiieem- is

on the ?ame day,,

.- --.'J T- ",'T :

;bern, ofcitizeiis opposed to the re-electi- on

of Mrl 'Adams. vJudge Donncll presided
anil George Vilsbn acted as Secretary.
The1 Ohainnart atated the r object of, the
uieetin.v"inan- - el)OuenC dignified and

er.ertxc addrfssVThe --following- gn
tlera,en:Were appointed a committee of Cor-responden-

ce,

a'moncwhom confess, we
perceVye, names which' we did not expect

Hon W.tl 'iam "Blacklede, Hon. John Stanly
lion. Jphn'KV.Donnell, Hon. Richard D, Spaielit.
Cten.f)ut ant Hatch, Col. Nathan Tisdale, Col.
Johrt BK nryan, CiA. 'Eli W. Ward, Col. John S.
bmilh, ;oK'3ohn Si Ellis' Mj Alex. F. Giston,
Freeman . Xood larcus C. , Stephens, Moses
Jarvist Wnght,Cv Stan'y, George Wilson, Jolm
S. lla wksr .lames C; Cole, Abner Pasteur, Sam
niutririirst.onn B.Uavson, UnaUesj. Nelson
,161m -- inpleton,'..MH:h:iel....Ilr;Lentt-;Thoinas

Sparrow Nathaniel ; Waples t Chapel M'Chim -
i;hurc!)ill ) lenry, Ds-wy-,

: piaU.L. . Wicks, ' Jlm
Harvey, ju;., WUHanY Citrk. " ' '

me, name ot Gen. Hatch: was,: without his
'Hiluuiivn,;'p.i.iu;u.uit'VineAaamsL.VfOmnuiTee
ai the, late AdministiHtioo meeting in that town:
"e is KMrrowett & active supporter of Andrew

ThejAdministratio from all
Ken tu ck'yiMiCdlhoun is e! ected Va VUe-psentati-

ve

- to ponsg';;ce for. tcung, eti
and, fa'JlfcChilhriM'i Jackson

Donkards to bear arms.
I he resignation of John Wile Col-on- el

of the RegimentCpf Cavalry ' at--
lacneH to the 16th Brigade arid Jesse
H. Simmons, Col. Com. of the 2d Reg-
iment of Halifax militia, w ere read and
accepted. " '

Tlic bill authorizing Wriglit C.Stan
ley to build a bridge i Was read the third
time and ordered to be engrossed.

Thursday, Nov. 2J.
On motion of Mr. Cox,
Resolved, That a: select committee he appoint

ed, consisting of .ve members, to enquire into
the expediency of amending the existing Patrol
laws of this State.

Messrs. Cox, Speller, N. J. Smith, Bor-
den and Troy form this committee.

On motion of Mr. Bvnum,
Resolved, That the JudicLry committee be in-

structed to enquire into the exDedienevvof nr.
iding by law, for a certain number of peremp-

tory challenges, in all capital pleas of thi State.
Which was concurred in. '

Received from the Senate, a Resolution
authorizing the joint select Committee ap-
pointed to examine the accounts of the
Treasury, to send for persons and papers
if necessary for the investi.ttiori.

Also, a Resolution, proposing the ap
pointment of a j nnt select Committee to
enquire, whether the Legislature can con
stitutionally permit anv part of the territo-
ry within thecharteredlimitsof theState.to
be erected into a separate State or part of
a siate, which will not be amenable tolhe
Constitution and laws of this State or of
the United States. To enquire also, whe
ther the Legislature of rhis State posses-
ses the power, to xtend ifs jurisdiction
and laws to all persons, uf whatsoever de-
scription who reside within its chartered
limits. '

? ,

This Resolution was concurred in & on
the part of 'this House. Messrs. V. V.
Jones, Settle, Jones of Warren, Blackledge
ano oenners were named.

The following BiIls were introduced :
By Mr. Gld,abdl to' repeal an nass--

cd in 186, appointing Commissioners to
lay off, and cause to be onened a nublic
road from Lincdnton to Ruthrfordion.

B Mr. N ill, i bill comoellinsr the Sne- -
riffof Buike county, to cive written sum
mons to Jurors.

By Mr. Gold, a bill to alter the name of
Lindsea Green Dut'v and Edward Tid- -
well of Ru.herford, orohan children.

By Mr. Harper, a bill to amend an act
passed in 1812, establish an Academy
in bn.owlnIl.in Green coun'y. Which bills
were read the first time and subsequently
the second and third time, and were or-
dered to be engrossed.

Mr-Alle- n of Buncombe, presented a
bill repealing the act passed in 1819, fixing
thejsum hereafter to be paid to the State,
for vacant lands, which was read and laid
on the table 5 and

Mr. Settle, a fciill to give jurisdiction to
Superior Courts tn certain cases, which
was read and referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Tire 'bill from the Senate, to legitimate
Duncan Melvin and others of B aden, was
read the first lime, but w.;3 subsequently
rejected, 94 to 31.

Mr. Boykiu, from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported a bill to alter
the boundary lines between the first and
2.,". Regiments of Buncombe Militia,4 which
was read the first, time and subsequently
the 2d and 3d times and ordnrnd to h
engrossed. "

; r
The bill to keep open, the Tuckasegee

and Tennessee Rivers anl their tributary
streams, had its three readings in this
House and was ordeted to be enrolled.

The bill to repeal an act passed iii 1816,
relative to a canal from Turuagain B y,
in Craven county passed Its 3d reading
antl was sent to the Senate for concurrence.

Mr. Leonard presented the petition of
Jonathan Bryan of Wilmington, for a di-
vorce- , ;.r :W ;

Mr, Love, the petition of sundry citizens
of Haywood, asking an appropriation of

i,uuy ior opening a tiuad 5 and .

Mr.Fjsher. the petition of John B. Oov,
. . 'C 1k.T 11. '. ir - j CO

01 lnonoiK, v a., praying that certain cer-- f
i uca t es in h is possession, issued by the

Commissioners appointed tn settle the
uiauos 01 ine ouicers ana somters ot the
Line, in the war of the Revolution, be
taken up and paid which petitions were
severally referred.

Friday, Nov. Sa
Mr. Newland, trom the Committee on

Divorce and Alimony, reported a bill to
secure to Phebe M. kaghan of Guilford a
county, such property as she may hereaf
ter acquire, which was read the Dr&t time.

Mr. Bynam, from the Committee of
Claims, repotted a bill directing the Pub--
ne treasurer to pay to 1 nomas Searcy of
Rockingham, the costs of agnit, wiierein
the state was the PIC audrGen.Wm.
Bethel!, . defdt. which was read theilrst'time. , s r V

On motion of Mr. ScotL of HiUsboranh.
Resolved, :Osx the Judiciar? CommittM

be instrt : I to enquire iutia the expedient
cy of pro i ; Jing ; mure effectiiiiij for thei
pa 7h . v y a justs ices. ; .

, , .
1

proposing to ballot on Monday next for
Di ior.

. Gen. ollhe 14th Hi idAj vin-TijrfMi. 13. ii. Covington.
Messrs. Drake, Deberry and Bailey

form the Library Committee on the
part of the Senate. t

Mr. Love presented the petition of
mary .aion ot ay wood ; and Mr;
Hinton presented t)ie petition of Wash-
ington 11 ice of Wake, for divorce-- Mr.

Shober the petition of sundrv biem
bers of the South Regiment of Stokes,
wiiicQ were read and referred. ,

'" Tlmrsday, Nov. 29.
On motion of Mr. Speight of Greene,
Resolved, that .the joint select - Committee an- -

ljuiiiieu to examine uie accounts ot the Treasu
ry be atid they are hereby empowered to send
for persons & papers and use all necessarv means
to ensure i full & fair investigation of the" subject
to them committed.

On motion of Mr. Hintt n.
Resolved, that the Judiciary Committee be in

structedto enquire if any and what alterations
are necessary to be made in thelavVs resoectintr
the Wardens of the Poor in the respective coun- -

ci ne ocato.
I

-- i ne mano authorise the County Court
Hyde, to order deeds, bills of sale, &e.

J 8 Dy tire Ui be registered anew, passed
s uuru reaumgand was ordered to be en- -

grossed. 5

Recived from the House of Commmons
he following engrossed bills, for concur

tence, viz : a bill authorizing W.C. Stan-
ley to build abridge across Neose River,

bill making it the duty of Major Gene-
rals to review the 2d Regiment of Ran-
dolph miliiia at their usual Regimental
muafer ground ; and a bid to compel the
fficers of Sampson County, to ho'd their

respective offices at the Court Houie.
The two last named bills passed ihree read-
ings and were ordered to be enrolledthe
first was read the first time..

The bill to increase the penalty of the
official borxis of the Clerks., of the several
Courts of Record in this State, arid to pro-
vide for the safe keeping-- of said bonds,
was read the second time, anil being amen-
ded passed its third reading- -

liie resignation ot J..shua Moselv, Col.
Com. ofM.ie Lenoir R giment of Militia,
nam iuu uiiu atcepied.

Friday Nov. SO.
Received from the House of Commons,

for concurrence, the following bills, viz :
A biil to repeal an act passed in 1816, re-

lative lo a canal from Turnaain Bav. and
a bill to establish a poor 'House in Pasquo- -

tatiK vounry wnicii were read the hrst
lime, and subsequentlv, the 2d' and 3d
times and ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Hurst introduced a bill, to alter
the times of holding the Courts of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions of Duplin C'un? v,

. . .' ' JI I 2 I I I. -
wiucu was rem tne nrst time, and subse
nuently the 2.1 and 3d time and ordered
to be engrossed.

The bill to increase the nenaltv of the
Official bonds of the Clerks of the several
Courts of Record in this S?aie, and to pro-
vide for the deposit and safe keenine- - of
said bonds was read the third time. An
amendment was offered bv Mr. Pickett &
rejected, which it is not necessarv to no
tice here, as we shall give the provisions of
the bill if it finally passes. The bill was
then read the 3d time and ordered to be
engrossed

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Wednesday ', Nov. 28'

Mr. Allen of Buncombe presented
the petition of William Justice for di
vorce, and Mr. Donoho the petition of
ausannah bucldath, praying to have
property secured to her. Mr. Britton
the petition of Thomas Brown of Hay--
wood tor au thori ty to erect two gates
across a public Road, which petitions
were read auu -- referred.

Mr, ilanly introduced a bill to es-
tablish a Poor House in Pasquotank
County, Mr; Troy a bill rto makeit

duty ot Major Generals to review
the 2d Regiment of Randolph, at their
usual ground, and Mr. Boykiri a bill to
compel the County officers of Sampson,
to hold their -- respective offices at the
Court House which hills were read the
first time, and subsequently, the second
and third times and ordered to be en
grossed. ... - ' , -

The bill from ,the Senate, to keen o--
pen the Tuckaseegeand Tennessee Ri-
vers, passed its first reading.

. On motion of Mr. Perry, the Com
mittee on Internal Improvements w ere
instructed ; to enquire into the expedi
ency, of aiding by a sum of money the
completion of a road from Hertford,' in
Perquimans, to the mouth of the Dis
mal S wamp also ofa road from Hert
ford to Elizabeth City, - y

Un motion of Mr, Smith, the milita- -

of the New-Yor- k Bar, that a SS V;
be delivered, and a m.rble monument erected-- . 'm honor of the Iat- - Mr.v.mm.t , ? f. -

-

Trne ; oft tht- - honest mind has tiied in vain !

One eenuoie fnena amonc nnv:n.t JL:t -
Full oft the false nrofeWm,! ha u-- r. 5 :

-
:

f,M,en.mosV?i?SUIVd, was most deceived!' -
nas xeii anecuon wii h neglect repaid. jr -Ma fflt th hittf. nnr.. .nf L i "
The slanderous tongue, the harsh insulting mood f .

in uiiiuiiimrii (Tii:iTafrj r ri4 tAA.. a. . ;

ht.. ,l a- - .iiiduiutic: F J. .!u.cre are men most curst of afl below
IV tn hilt acm.m A K I''. . .1 i ..'w w je toe x w
W ho hke ihe viper

.
lurkin? in the bnf-- '

. r '
..H.,- -. c wu. pcacr men stao, and stand cdnfest iv --
From such mar iroardian m;n'i. u ' .- i-

ThV h.iUhr,,. '.."7. "rU . we tree,,- -, ;
nf ....oil .K ..,11. lie . V -v. ...v uiai in nir anen tl,
Vhe most heart-rendi- ni' is a treMhennu friend,??

7.1 ARRTRtt Jfy
In Wake .ForeU cn the 22d inatant, Dr

r

Martin to Mis Ann Battle. 7 7

vtmiamvs, in uicnmoKt, Va. by the Rev i n '
"J. HVC" wenaraton bf thisCitv. to - s
Miss Julianna Eleanor Drtmlrtdra.: - v V

Paul'. Church, in Edenton. to MK55.if 7
ter of the late Cant Ebenezer PUiAi... "

In Ilillsboro' on Thtirsdiv fvn;n. i.- -i tJ . " ':n.. 'vfi.. :k r7- - D.v tne;... . ""t,3Kw" ur-- rxiraomij Sifudwirlr

At Ha.f.x,onthe litinit. Ur Dixie cV jFMnl- .- J:
w w m Ann r Harwell. - - ' ;

On the evrnlngr of the 22 ult. by the"tliVr "iffec
ueviny, attjie readience of Mr. Geo. R. Catr v : "

iv;

V

. w ... miviivii. in nrnniwuiv . t ..r , ;.;

l:h.i.nlf. rf . M ... . ...amisa, ry, souuiampton.it
. .' l.II IIIF IIIT1I Iflir mm. IU.1..1 - - ..r

St. George Tucker, Esq a dirtln.fihJiTK?
"e MI.mny years a Judge of tbe GenVrS

. : """P uoequenUy a Judre cf ! t

uU6ui i.ic reuemiourt. lie is th rI1-- S

Known author of the Commentaries on Black. X

f -

-

srentleman offing i;trrf.' - ...:V-- -. . mrZLC -
theBeKe Lettres and .lover of the MusetTlii v K
Das sunk to rest, respected in his public eh..i..ter, and beloved in private life. , ' j . r

On the 9th inst. ilr. tfc-- w. n.it --:.7 'j 5 r
J l . - . . , . f, ww. i--' - T

Drawins; oftlie
wuc-ii7-W jAuery-rV- ti Uass ires

ceiyecy ana tne touowuig were dr&wn : J ,
t- - m 32. l42r;:15. :t, '

Several Prizes of magnitude were sold attM 7
Mce ; where Cash or Tickets in the Lattienor before the public can be had. . j .

Fsyettevllle & UaUijlj.


